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Travelers Annual. Tli- - membtts
of Tost I). Travelers' Protective asso-
ciation, met in regular session at the
Kimball house Saturday evening.
There was a good attendance and a
most interest ins; session resulted. The
nieetinn was preceded by a romp'i
mentary banquet Riven by the post to
lt3 member. The election of officers
resulted as follows: President. M. S.
Like; vice president. '. F. Cornelson;
secretary, I.. W. McKown; chaplain.
lie v. Xd I --to: pest physician uecom-li.-mlt'd- ,

Ir. A. H. Header.

New Managers Take Hold. Yes
wrday utorninx the new manager took
ch.irgc of tlie Turner hall club. C);tu
Patting, selected by the Davenpor;

Tnrng-mini- a to succeed Ludwig Hers
assumed his new duties. Mr. Hers
too!; charge of Srhuetzen park, whic'.i
wa.-- i thrown eprn t: the public for th
fr.-- f time this The event of
tin day the opening sht of the

by the Davei:p:rt Shooting as

Superseded
The personal bondsman is fast
bfconiing obsolete ; the risk to pri-
vate fortune is too great.

The corporate bond is just as i.ip-idl- y

supplanting the old form ; and,
is. tin', r.ia will marvel that they
wer- - ever called upon to incur the
dinner cf persor-a-l suretyship.

Ic poir.: cf safety, convenience and
propriety, there can be no com-
parison between the t vo ; the one
is just as weak and perilous as the
other is strong and safe.

The time is near when it will b
thought as reasonable to borrow
the key of a friend's safe as to
borrow his naxae for surety pur-
poses.

Fidelity, Judicial, Licence and Con-
tract Bonds promptly furnished.

Surety
Company

cf I?c:j York
Capital and Curpljs cJ,C30.C00

t.o.loIpH Jk eynoA. AKyvnn-f- ri
l,lM-k- : Xm. V. Maprkfr. Agl,

Mnwair Irnip If--. Win. It. loor,ttv. C'bnite bliM-K- . Moline Kdvr.
. k.lnBrr, .4gU l'M3 Kir lb Avc4

Moline.

Chicago Dental
Company,

1607Ji Second Avenu.

PAINLESS EXTRACTING
and removal of nerves done by us, and
the best and most careful treatment
given to all cases, and nothing danger-
ous used, like chloroform, gas, or co-

caine.
READ THIS:

We have a patent thin elastic plate,
with natural gums, that fits where all
other plates would fail. We use no
cheap material, for our work is guar-
anteed to be first class and equal to
the highest priced dentists. Call b&
fore going elsewhere.

CLEANING FREE.
Oaaeat Filling 25c
SUrer Filling 50c
Gold Flatlaa Fllllnfca BO

Gold Filling;, up from S 1.00
Gold Crown, $5.00 and f 4.00
Thin Elantle Plate 810.00
Rod Robber Plate, (9 dotra to...f fi.OO

Dr. Marshall.
Offlee, lBOTVi Second arenae, over

Saoldel'a drnic utorc

DR.J.W. DORAN,
DENTIST.

Office, 18094 Second Avenue,
over Home Tea Company.

Hours, 8 a. m. to 9 p. Sun--'
days, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

New phone S180.

tiooooooooeoooocccccoococco
WALL PAPER 8

CLEANING 8
Wall Paper, Kreneo and Calcimine 8
ClntnioK First class work. Can o
give beat of reference. o

GEORGE COYNE. S
Address 409 Twenty-thir- d street, o!
Rockelland. Old phone. W. 60 4X-- O,

GCOOOOOOOCCCCCCOCCOSSCCCCCj

soeiatiDn. The formal opening of .the
park, however, will not take place un-- J

til next Sunday. At that time the re-

sort will be opened in due form with
a concert and the usual attractions of-

fered out-of-do- pleasure stokers.

Artificial Ice Company. Davenport
:s to have a new artificial ice manufac-
turing and cold storage plant which
will be the equal of any in the Missis-
sippi valley. The new company, for
which articles of incorporation have
been filed is composed of a number of
leading business men who posses both
means and ability of carrying out their
plans to a successful issue. The con-

cern will be known as the Tri-CMt- y

Plate lee and Odd Storage company.
It has a capital sp.k of $ lti.).iiO., and
is composed of (leorge Mengi I, Henry
Jaeg r, I.e.uis litn li nnd Louis Gars-v.Ic-

The general nature of the bus-
iness is to manufacture and deal in
ice. either whoesale or retail, and also
to do a general cold storage business.
The company has purchased of the
Uuch estate tin; old packing house
ptopetty at Second and - Fillmore
streets, and lu re will ertct one of the
finest artificial ice manufacturing
plants in this section of the country.

Eourtd, Gagged and Robbed. Com-
pelled at the muzzle of a revolver to
refrain from calling for help or making
the least resistance. S. H. Kauffman
was bound hand and foot, gagged and
blindfolded and tossed helpless upoa
a bd while his home w;is ransacked
by robbers Saturday forenoon. The
man who was thus maltreated is TS

years of age. and tho shock to his sys-

tem is serious. He was found and re-

leased by his son. James Kauffman.
whdi the lata r returned from town
about noon. The Kauffman home is
on Tangier's lane which parallels the
.Mile Track property at about a quar-
ter of a milt. to the south. The fathei
and son live alone, keeping bachelor's
hall. Saturday morning about 9

o'clock the son left home to come to
town on business, the aged father re
maining tntirely alone at the house.
Seen atror the young man's depaiture,
so soon in facuas to lend strength to
the belief that his departure had been
watched, a tall young stranger entered
the house and engaged the elder Kauff-
man in conversation. At peace with
all the world, and not in the least bit
suspicious, the old gentleman was
somewhat shocked to find himself look-
ing down the muzzle of a revolver and
strenly ordered to keep quiet. But he
retained sufficient presence of mind to
tell the man with the gun to put it
down, as he would make- - no resistance.
The pleasant voiced young man drew
out a handkerchief and bound it over
the old man's mouth. Then he tied
another around his eyes. Taking a
sheet from the bed in the adjoining
room the robber tore it into strips and
with the linen bound the old man's
wrists behind his back and tied his
ankles together. Then he lifted the
helpless man and tossed him upon the
bed. The using of sheets instead of
rope probably saved the victim from
suffering. After rendering his victim
helpless the robber whistled and was
evidently joined by a companion. The
old man was starched and a key to
the family deed box was found. The
box was located and ransacked, and
then the robbers made away with the
plunder. They secured five $5 gold
pieces, a $. bill, and a bank book on
the Davenport Savings bank. It is pos-
sible that something else was taken,
but thus far nothing else has been
missed. It was nearly noon when
James Kauffman reached his home. He
noticed something amiss as soon as he
entered the house, for on the lounge
was a piece of rope and the room had
the appearance of having been ransack-
ed. Then a groan from the bedroom
attracted his attention and he hurried
in to find his father bound and gagged
upon the bed.

ABOUT THE COURT HOUSE.

COUNTY COURT.
Rock Island county court. Judge E.

E. Parmenter presiding.
Probate.

Estate of Robert C. Bryant. Annual
repcrt of executrix filed and approved.

Estate of James P. Johnson. Proof
of death filed.

In re guardianship of minor heirs of
Gustav Hintermeister. Request o
Gustav Hintermeister, Julia Hinter-
meister and Annia Hintermeister, min-
ors over 14 yeais of age for the ap-
pointment cf Godfrey Schneider as
their guardian filed. PeJition of said
Godfrey Schneider for letters of guar-
dianship filed. Petition granted. Oath
taken and filed. Bond of said Godfrey
Schneider filed and approved and let-
ters of guardianship issued to him.

Estate of Luther W. Skidmorc. John
W. Gluesing. Wyland W. Brown and
M. L. Huntington appointed apprais-
ers.

In re guardianship cf Sylvia Mae
Burgston. Bond of said Emma Bled-
soe filed and approved and letters of
guardianship issued to her.

Estate of William Ewert. Annual
report filed and approved.

Estate of John A. Kok. Proof of
death of Salome Kok. former execu-
trix field. Petition by Charles Hans-ge- n

for appointment of himself, a. per-
son Interested in said estate and a
suitable person, for administrator de
bonis non. with will annexed, filed.
Petition granted. Oath taken and
filed. Bond of said Charles" Hansgen
filed and approved and letters granted
to him.

Estate of Frank William Uhrus. Peti-
tion for tale of jjersonal property at
private sale filed. Hearing thereon and
eame granted.

Estate of Charles Wright. Report
of f.nal distribution filed and approved.
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Frost Delays Wcrk. The steam
shovel is hard at work on Ninth street
on the big sewer job, and the ditch
has progressed about a half block. The
work was started Thursday noon at.

Sixteenth avenue and Ninth street
with a force of eight men. There are
now about thirty-fiv- e men in the ditch
and more will be added as soon as
there is room for them to work. Ow-

ing to the frost in the soil in which
the force is working, the steam shovel
can penetrate only four feet, which is
only half its capacity. Below this t lie
work is being done with shovels

Join National Frat. The members of
the Alpha Delta Tau fraternity of the
high school met Saturday at the home
of Herbert Wilson and took the oath
of the Cappa Iota Gamma, a national
high school fraternity. Mr. Smith of
the Chicago chapter, assisted by V. G

Slauson of the same chapter, adminis
tered the oaths ami formally received
the local '"frat" into the national one
The widened friendship thus obtained
will be of much value to the higli
school boys.

Seidel Succeeds Wheatley. G. W.
Seidel. former master mechanic at
Horton. Kan., for the Rock Island
road ami later with the Southern Pa
cific, has been appointed superintend
ent of motive power at the Silvis plant
of the Rock Island road to succeed A
W. Wheal lev. W. I.. Harrison, master
mechanic, who it was reported was to
succeed Mr. Wheatley, has been trans
ferred to Horton as master mechanic
and his position at Cedar Rapids has
been taken by Frank E. Fox, formerly
general foreman of the Silvis plant.

Rormer Resident to Marry. Invita
tions have been received in Moline to
tiie wedding of Luther B. Curtis and
Miss Rosalie R. Price, daughter of Jo
seph Price of Palatka. Fla. The cere
mony will take place at 2:30 the af
ternoon of Tuesday. April 17. in Pa
latka. The groom is a former well
known Moline boy, a nephew of M. H
White, now of Crescent City. Fla., and
one of the founders of Williams. White
& Co.

o
Obituary Record. Mrs. Ruth Clark

son Allison, for 50 years a resident of
Rock Island county, died Friday after
an illness of a few weeks with kidney
trouble. She was widow of, the late
William Allison, who died Feb. '.i of
this year at the family home in Coal
town. She was born in England 71
years ago. and was married in that
country 53 years ago to Mr. Allison.
She is survived by seven children:
Mrs. Mabelle Pettifer, Mrs. Mary Ha-tier- ,

Mrs. Lizzie Griflin, William Alli-

son. Jr.. John. Richard, and Joseph Al
lison. One daughter. Anna Parks, died
last July.

A telegram was received by Axel
Swanson, 3S7 Eleventh street, from Ot
tawa. announcing the .death of Xels
Lindberg at that place. Mr. Lindber,
was a resident of this city till six
months ago. since which time he has
been at Ottawa. For many years ho
was an employe of Deere & Co.

Administrator discharged and estate
closed.

Real Estate Transfers.
John Tcnpound to John Ely. lot G

block :;, Original Town of Cordova. $50,
John Ely to Howard Wilson, lot C,

block Original Town of Cordova.
$110.

R. P. Wait to Samuel McAdam. part
Reserve. Reynolds, $30;).

Olla Bengston to Cecelia Anderson,
ft a I. part sw ne sec. f, 17, lw, $100.

Oila Bengston et al to John Beng
ston. part ne ne sec. C. 17, lw, $1.

John B. Bengston to Cecelia Ander
son et al. part ne ne and part nw ne
sec. 0, 17, lw, $1.

The Iltaut Name.
Ollleer, what is this man charged

with':"
'Carry in' congealed weapons, yer au.

nor."
"Carrying what?"
"Congealed weapons. lie soaked

Murphy in the eye wid a chunk av
lee." Cleveland Leader.

TELLS BY
THEIR SLEEP

" I can tell by my little
ones' sleep when a cold is
coming on" said a mother
when speaking of the advance
symptoms of colds in children.
" They toss about, are rest-
less, their breathing is heavy
and there are symptoms of
night sweats. The next morn-
ing I start with Scott's Emul-
sion. The chances are that
in a day or two they are all
over it. i neir rest is again
peaceful and the oreatning
normal."

Here's a suggestion for
all mothers. Scott's Emul-
sion always has been almost
magical in its action when
used as the ounce of preven-
tion. Nothing seems to over-
come child weakness quite so
effectively and quickly as
Scott's Emulsion.
SCOTT & BOWSE, 409 Pearl St., Nw York,
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April 2 "The Tie That Binds."
April 7 "Uncle Si Haskins."
April 14 Kolb & Dill, "I. O. U."
April 15 Richard Carle in "The

Mayer of Tokio."
April 16 and week Cradoc-Nevill- e

April 22 "A Royal Slave."
April 25 Howe's Moving Pictures.
April 26 Paul Gilmore.
April 23

Shews Life in Quebec. In "Captain
the new come-

dy in which the 1

young romantic actor, Paul Gilmore,
will appear at the Illinois theater soon,
life in during the
days of French and in
New now New York City,
when the Dutch were in control, is re-

flected with and
faithfulness.

Arc Fine. The
seen in Richard Carle's of
"The Mayor of Tokio" are
ed as being cue of the most beautiful
and costly wardrobes seen on th2
American stage today. Spangles of
every known color of the rainbow be
deck each gown to an de
gree. Over three million spangles are
used in the entire production, and
Miss Ada Mitchells' gown, worn in the
first act, alone carries over 13,000 of
these varied color spangles that we.'gh
17 pounds and 7 ounces. At the Illi
nois theater Easter Sunday.

Gives Up Sunday The
management of the Garrick theater at

did not defy Mayor Caster
by Sunday per-

formances. After the
s made that the theater lid would

be tested, the mayor stated that,
the people had

sh:n they opposed his policies at the
election last week in which he was

he proposed to adhere to his
line of action as long as he was in of-

fice.

Trouble in Pauline Hall
Manager John Kennedy of the Pauline
Hall Opera company, which appeared
at the Illinois recently, engaged in
a fight with J. C. Stein, a mem
ber, at the railway, station at Denver

Stein said, he had not re
ceived his salary. Both were arrested
and gave bonds to appear for trial.

List No. 14.
is the list of letters re

m aming for in the Rock
Island for the week
March 31. 19CG: R. Buncher Arthur '

Bre trr, Mrs. A. V. Blair. II. J. Brown,

' 'i

Olt is reliably computed that
one-ha- lf nf all the beer

the

the

h

21 7 18th Street, Hello 1125

Miss Minnie Carter. Miss Adilie Col
lins. C. G. G. Fritz
Falck. William H. Gibson. Martin L.
Griffith. George Hicks, Miss IJIlin Lar-
son. E. G. Mrs. John!
Oharen. C. L. Wilbur C. Smith.
G. Treftz, Flane .1. Wolfe, Art Wil-

liams, Master I.nly John Wall.
Poreign: Mrs. Marie

HUGH A. J. M P. M.

Cured.
Dr. II. B.

Ind., says: "For several months after
my ankle I was severely

with I finally tried
Detchen's Mystic Cure for
and in four days could walk without
my cane; iwo bottles cured me sound
and well. I take great pleasure in

the Mystic Cure to all who
are afflicted with Sold
by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue,
Rock Gust Schlegel & Son,
220 West Second street.
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consumed in world todav is
vv it Dek

the cold lunch, the
bon-vivan- t's repast or the " home
spread," observing ones must con-
cede to d beer, the place it has
won as the nation's health beverage.

m Ls LIJZy VIE Z J

To health inspiring appetizing, nourishing the
beer must be good. Blatz Wiener beer possesses every ele-

ment beer quality. fragrance and "body" suggests
honesty ingredients. The Vitality the

malt and aromatic properties of the hops mani-
fest every glass. The Blatz method preparing malt and
original style brewing accomplish certain results peculiar
Blatz Beers this the secret of character.

Wiener Table Beverage
bitters appetizer digestant nourishing "foody."

result eminently satisfying. Wiener dietetic.
Intelligence fosters demands. culinary Wiener is beverage
par excellence. feeling. Order cuse home.

BREWiiG CO..
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AL BLATZ

AMUSEMENTS.

BOOKINGS ILLINOIS.

Repertoire Company.

"Hooligan's Troubles."

Dobonaire,' spectacular
romance, splendi

Quebec adventurous
occupation,

Amsterdam,

stirring picturesque

Costumes costumes
production

acknowledg

exceptional

Theater.

Curlington
yesterday resuming

announcement

apparentlj

dtfrntcd,

Company.

leading

yesterday.

Advertised
Following

uncalled
postoffice ending!

Beardsley Bailey
Wholesale

Edwards,

McArthur.

Simonds.
DONALD.

Chronic Rheumatism
Hettinger, Indianapolis,

spraining
rheumatism.

rheumatism,

rec-
ommending

rheumatism."

Davenport.

Harris Hess
Grocery Co.

GROCERS
ISLAND,

the
taKen witn meats, netner

with laborer's

500

'Blatz

Nature's adjunct

&
Dealers.

Erickson,

Sander,

Wendt.

af-
flicted

Island;

FOR BICYCLES WITK
REPUTATIONS SEE

VP
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MILWAUKEE
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MILWAUKEE

KOCHS
RACYCLE (PATHFINDER) WITH COASTER BRAKE FOR. SGO 00
RACYCLES, WITH COASTER BRAKE FOR S40 00
EXCELSIOR, With COASTER BRAKE FOR S25 00
EMBLEM WITH CUSHION FRAME FOR S35 00
CRESCENT WITH COASTER BRAKE FOR S27 50
CRESCENT LIGHT ROADSTER FOR 22 50

Ride the John Koch brand of tires. They are guaranteed.

Largest and best equipped repair shop in the tri-citie- s.

21S Seventeenth Street. On the Square.
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